
O FARM

Ag-Cham 800 pal.
Teardrop Saddle
Tanks, w/Hlgh
Volum* Pumping
$1196

Hypro HIM Hyd.
Pump, $240.

(717) 837-0724

MR. FARMER,

DEEP TILLAGE...

4000 Smlm Ripper*

1200 Sartos Disks
6000

EQUIPMENT WILL
EXCEED TOUR EXPECTATIONS!

AS YOU WELL KNOW • THE TWO MAIN
CONSIDERATIONS RELATED TO YOUR

1994 CROPLAND ARE:
1. Eliminating Soil Hardpan
2. Maintaining Raaldua Covar

SUNFLOWER 'and BlNJlgggf
tour sourceron satisfaction!

Farmers rediscover new.usesfor an old tool

Land Hoe!
Farmers across the country ate taking

a new look at an old tool, the rotary hoe
Using a rotary hoe is not only a great
defense against weeds, it can also help
meet compliance bybringing residue back
to the soil surface.

These new models
operate in row
crops or bedded
plants with equal
ease and without
implement modifi-

Effective weed control andsoil aeration can »equakfySome innovative farmers have
already proven the value of the high-speed
rotary hoe in aerating their reduced tillage
fields before planting. Used ahead of
planting, the rotary hoe breaks the seal or
crust that may have formed in the soil.
This enables the soil to dry and warm up
faster to give you a day or two jump in

planting. It also creates a mellow, uniform
seedbed for better emergence

Yetter has designed new models to
work specifically in heavy crop residue

In many areas, growers are finding
rotary hoes can help reduce wind erosion,
while others are using rotary hoes to incor-

porate broadcasted wheat and other small
grains. Taking Gristing technology and
expanding its usefulness is what makes
innovators successful

The usefulness of rotary hoes is not

limited to farm fields. You might sur-
prised, but YetterRotary Hoes are being
used by ski resorts to break up the crusted
snow on downhill ski runs

Binkley & Hurst Has A Quality New Rotary
at Pre Season Prices, Buy Now and Save!

WHETHER YOUR SPRING EQUIPMENT NEEDS INCLUDE
OR MINIMUM TILLAGE...

Karuse 2416 Disc,
24’ Cut, Good

Blades and
Field Ready

$7,800
Call

(410) 343-0816

OR SEEDBED PREPARATION

5000
Cultivators

RJNKLEfr HURSX 133 itms" Rd*Ut~BR (717) <2<-4705
i-uo-rr pays u Sffl {ggP

However, even with all these new
ideas, don't overlook why the rotary hoe
was originally built Each pass of a rotary

hoe can go a long way in reducing herbi-
cide applications by incorporating the her-
bicide into the weed root zone to enhance
its effectiveness In fact, many preplant
herbicide labels call for rotary hoeing if
the weather is dry five to 14 days after
application Check your herbicide labels
for details
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'T&p.L VACUUM OR TOP-FILL TANKERS ARE
HUSKY! Available With Heavy Duty Injection Systems To

Eliminate Ordors And Create Happy Neighbors.

IfYour Pit ||A
Is Running HBK
Over, Call *4

Binklej & Hunt
Bros. For A

Good Spreader
Deal! mHBHHIIS

BUY THE BEST... BUY A fW^
FROM BINKLEY & HURST BROS. INC. NOW!w a** aw * i*1
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We Have
Lagoon & Fit
Pump* Built
Like Their
Name
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